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Chromebooks

Advantages
- Accessibility
- Affordability
- Connectivity
- Simplicity

Disadvantages
- Conversions
- Fragility
- Longevity

Google Apps

Drive Docs Sheets Slides
Google WEB STORE - Find what you need here...

Some of my favorite apps/websites

NEWSELA [https://newsela.com/](https://newsela.com/)

Build with Chrome [https://www.buildwithchrome.com/](https://www.buildwithchrome.com/)


Little Alchemy [https://littlealchemy.com/](https://littlealchemy.com/)


Pixton Comics [https://chromebooks.pixton.com/schools/login](https://chromebooks.pixton.com/schools/login)

Class Dojo [https://www.classdojo.com/](https://www.classdojo.com/)